SPECIAL MEETING
PURCHASE OF CITY VEHICLE
February 23, 2012
5:00 P.M.
Mayor Malz called the Special Meeting to order at 5:00 p.m. Councilmember John Barnes,
Councilmember Larry Mueller, Councilmember Steve Trebesch, City Clerk Jeremy Gruenhagen,
and Deputy Clerk Sue Block were in attendance. Councilmember Chris Lund and Maintenance
Worker Dennis Byerly were absent.
The reason for the Special Meeting was to review the light duty truck estimates received and to
finalize the purchasing decision on a new light duty truck for the City of Hamburg.
Public Comments – no one from the public was present.
Mayor Malz presented Council with the following estimates:
 Estimate from Matt Saxe Chevrolet Buick (Belle Plaine) for a Chevy Colorado at the cost
of $22,005.
 Estimate from Waconia Ford for a 4x2 Ford Ranger Super Cab at the cost of $16,580
plus tax and license fees.
 Estimate from Waconia Ford for a F-150 4x2 at the cost of $23,474 plus tax and license
fees.
 Estimate from Wolf Motors (Jordan) for Ford Ranger Super Cab at the cost of $15,552
plus tax and license fees.
 Council discussed the prices and differences in the trucks and decided to purchase the
Ford Ranger from Wolf Motor Company in Jordan, MN.
 The Ford Ranger from Wolf Motor was priced at $15,552 plus sale tax and license fees.
Complete price which includes spray in bed liner, sales tax, document administration fee,
and license fees came to a total of $17,120.83.
o Council budgeted $20,000 for the purchase of a new City Truck in 2012.
Council also decided that the truck has to be kept clean (No Smoking), City of Hamburg lettering
to be applied, add a top light, back rack, and tool box.
Councilmember Mueller moved to authorize Mayor Malz to purchase the Ford Ranger from
Wolf Motor Company, Inc. located in Jordan, MN for $17,120.83, seconded by
Councilmember Trebesch and motion carried.
Councilmember Trebesch moved to close the Special Meeting at 5:10 p.m., Councilmember
Barnes seconded and motion carried.
Submitted By:
Susan Block
Deputy Clerk
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